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To,

The Manager

Listing Department

BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street,

Mumbai - 400001

Script Code: 539332

Mls tH<ar Carpq'athn Ltd
Canta i ner Frei ght Stat ion s & Ra i I Term i na ls

Date: March 15, 20f9

To,

The Manager

Listing Department

National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Plot No. C-1, G - Block,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Mumbai - 400051

Script Code: NAVKARCORP

#

Dear Sir / Madam,

Sub : Intimation of Credit Rating

Pursuant to Regulation 30 ofSecurities and Exchange Board oflndia (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, we wish to inform you that India Ratings and

Research (Ind-Ra) has assigned its rating as under:

Copy of the Report is attached herewith.

Request you to take the same on your record and acknowledge.

Yours faithfully,

For Navkar Corporation Limited

Deepa Gehani
Company Secretary

Encl: As above

Regd.Offtce: 205-206, 2nd Floor, J.K. Chambers, Sector-17, Vashi, Navi Mumbat-4oo 7Oa

Instrument Type Size of Issue (Million) Rating / 0utlook Rating Action

Term Loan rNR 3,060 IND A/Stable Assigrred

Cash Credit Facilities INR 3OO IND AJStable/ND A I Assigned

Corporate Oflice: 4th Flooa Goodwill lnfinity, Plot No.El3A, Sectot-12, Near Utsav Chowk, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai-410210
oTel.:02238006500.Fax.:02238006509 .wvt/w.navkatcfs.com .ClN: L630OOMH2OOBPLC187146
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Mr. Anish Maheshwari
ChiefFinancial Ofticcr
Navkar Corporation Limited
4th Floor, Goodwill InfinitY,
Plot No.U3A, Sector 12,

Ncar Utsov Chowk, Kharghar,
Navi Mumbai - 410 210, India-

March 14, 201 9

KindAuatlion: Mh An lsh Mahesttttorl. ChiefFiutnciol Officer

lndia Ratings & Rssoarch Pdvate Limit€d A Fitch Group Company
WockhardtTower, Level4, West Wn& Bandra Kurta Comptet. BandG (8, Mumbai 400 OS1

Teli+9'1 22 40001700 I FaE +91 2240001701 I CtN,/LLptN: U671OOM H 1995FTC] 4OO49

Dear Sir,

Re: Rrtings Lelter of Navkar Corporation Limited.

India Ratings and Research (tnd-Ra) has assigned Navkar corporation Limited (NCL) a Long-Term

Issuer Rating of 'lND A'. The Outlook is Stable. The instrurnent-wise rating actions are as follows:

Rati tlook Itnl
IND A/Stable As:!!gngd

Assi

D^oils of bank lacilifies arc menlioned i the Annexure.

In issuing and maintaining its ratings, lndia Ratings relies on factual information it receives from issuers

and underwriters and from other sources lndia Ralings believes to be credible. India Ratings conducts a

reasonable investigation of the factual infolmation relied upon by it in accordance with its ratinBs

methodology, and obtains reasonable verification of that informalion from independent sources, to llte

extent such sources are available for a given security.

The manner of India Ratings' factual investigation and the scope ofthe third-party verification it obtains

will vary depending on the nature of the raled security and its issuer, the reqrrirements and practices in
lndia where the rated security is offered and sold, the availability and nature of relevant public

information, access to the management ofthe issuer and its advisers, the availability ofpre-existing third-
p€rty verifications such as audit repons, agrLtd-ulx)rr procedrrres lctters. lpprrisals, .rcluarirrl rcp)ns,
engineering repons, lcg8l opiniom and olher reporls provided by tlrird panics, the availability of
irdcpendern and competent third-psrty verification sources with respecl to the pafiicular security or in the
particular jurisdiction ofthe issuer, and a yariety ofother factors.

Users of India Ratings' ratings should undentand that neither an enhanced factual investigation nor any

third-party verification can ensure that Bll of the information India Ratings relies on in connection with a

rating will be accurate and complete. Ultin)ately, the issuer and its advisers are responsible for the
accuracy of the information they provide to lndia Ratings and to the market in offering documents and

other r€ports. ln issuing its ratings India Ratings must rely on the work ofexpens, including independent
auditon with respect to financial statements and attorneys with respect to legal and tax matters. Further,
ratings are inherently forwardJooking and embody assumptions and predictions about future events that
by their naturc cannot be verified as facts. As a result, despite a-ny verification of current facts, ratings
can be affected by futurc events or conditions that were not anticipated at the time a rating was issued or
affirmed

IND A/StabIer'IND A I

Size of Issue million
INR3 060

tNR300Cash Credit Faciliti€s

Term loan
InstruBent
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lndia Ratings seeks to continuously improve its ratings criteria and methodologies, and periodically

updates the descriptions on its website of is criteria and methodologies for securities ofa given type. The

criteria and methodolory used to determine a rating action are those in effect at the time the rating action

is taken, which for public ratings is the date ofthe related rating action commentary. Each rating action

commentary provides information about the criteria and methodology used to anive at the stated rating,

which may differ from the general criteria and methodology for the applicable security type posted on the

website at a given time. For this reason, you should always consult the applicable raling action

commentary for the most accurate information on the basis ofany given Public rating.

Ratings are based on established criteria and methodologies that lndia Ratings is continuously evaluating

and updating. Therefore, ratings are the collective work product of India Ratings and no individual, or
group ofindividuals, is solely responsible for a rating. All India Ratings reports have shared authorship.
Individuals identified in an lndia Ratings report were involved in, but are not solely responsible for, the

opinions stated therein. The individuals are named for contact purposes only.

Ratings arc not a recommendation or suggestion, directly or indirectly, to you or any other pe6on, to buy,
sell, make or hold any inveslment, loan or security or to undertake any investment strategy with respect to
any investment, loan or security or any issuer. Ratings do not comrnent on the adequacy of malket price,
the suitability of any investment, loan or security for a particular investor (including without limitation,
any accounting and./or regulatory treatment), or the tax-exempt nature or taxability of payments made in
respect of any investmcnt, loan or security. lndia Ratings is not your advisor, nor is India Ratings
providing to you or any other party any financial advice, or any legal, auditing, accounting, appraisal,
valuation or actuarial services. A rating should not be viewed as a replacement for such advice or
services. Investors may find India Ratings ratings to be important information, and India Ratings notes
that you are responsible for communicating the contents of this letter, and any changes with respect to the
rating, to investors.

It will be important that you pmmptly providc us with all inlormation that may be material to the rarings
so that our ratings continue to be appropriate. Ratings may be raised, lowered, withdrawn, or placed on
Rating Watch due to changes in, additions to, accuracy of or the inadequacy of information or for any
other reason lndia Ratings deems suflicient

Nothing in this letter is intended to or should be construed as creating a fiduciary relationship between
lndia Ratings and you or between lndia Ratings and any user ofthe ratings.

ln this lener, "lndia Ratings" means lndia Ratings & Research Pvt. Ltd. and any successor in interest.

We ar€ pleased to have had the opponunity to be ofservice to you. lf we can be of funher assistance,
please contact the undersigned at +91 22 40c0 1700.

Sincerely,

Indi Ratings

4AL ':1,-2"*lurL
ec

Senior Director
Prakash Agarwal
Director

Navksr Corporrtior Llorltcd l4'fr March 2019
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A]lnexure: Details of Sa nctioned Batlk li'rcilities
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